CARRIER ASSESSMENTS ● INDUSTRY PERFORMANCE

INDEPENDENT, UNBIASED INSURANCE PLANNING

AN OBJECTIVE AND CONSULTATIVE PROCESS

INDEPENDENT, UNBIASED INSURANCE PLANNING

BENCHMARKING ● POLICY REVIEWS ● STRESS TESTING ● COST ANALYSIS

INSURANCE PLANNING THROUGH
AN ADVISORY LENS

Advising clients means choosing to step aside from
your own interests, or the interests of a parcular
company, to focus solely on the best interest of
your client. As such, we look at insurance planning
through an advisory lens. Insurance may frequently
be a vehicle that complements or protects your
clients’ ﬁnancial planning and advances their
objecves. We take the me and have the tools to
objecvely assess the migang factors involved in
designing soluons. Many insurance ﬁrms have
proprietary obligaons that make it diﬃcult for
advisors to partner with an insurance professional

and incorporate insurance in their planning. We
are the desnaon for advisors who want to
work with an independent partner rooted in
objecvity, unbiased advice and a consultave
approach. We analyze if insurance can advance
your client’s plan, and if so, we provide the
most objecve analysis to determine the
appropriate soluons. Our unique, mul-carrier
plaForm in conjuncon with our array of
benchmarking tools provides your clients with
the most objecve approach to insurance
consultaon.

Complete alignment with you and your clients’ objectives is our only acceptable baseline.

Our exclusive access to industry performance and benchmarking resources, coupled with our deep
professional and technical experse, provides you the most comprehensive and objecve analysis you
will ﬁnd in the insurance marketplace. We bring a well-studied approach and research to the process.
The real beneﬁt is providing eﬃcient, scalable wealth protecon and wealth transfer soluons for your
clients in a consulta ve environment.

POLICY EVALUATION PROCESS
•
•
•
•

Objecve analysis of your clients’ insurance porFolio
Review of your clients’ exisng coverage to conﬁrm
alignment with their current plan
Stress-tesng policies against real-world scenarios
Adding value to your client relaonships

We review the objec'ves and innerworkings of proposed and exis'ng
insurance policies to help ensure
they fulﬁll their intended purpose.
Many of your clients may have already
purchased life or other insurance policies.
While they may have understood their
need for insurance at the me, clients
rarely have clarity if their policies are sll
in alignment with their current objecves.
Our analysis allows for a complete,
comprehensive review of proposed and
exisng policies. We report on each policy
and explore how they align with the
objecves you helped your client clarify.
If the policies are aligned with your
client’s objecves, our reporng will
simply conﬁrm that fact and bring value
to your relaonship. If the policies have
ﬂaws that interfere with achieving your
client’s current objecves, our team will
clearly outline soluons that may improve
the exisng policy or help you get a more
suitable policy in place.

CARRIER BENCHMARKING
& PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENTS

LifeTrends®
Through our preferred access
to LifeTrends, we conduct
product due diligence based
on current carrier compeve
intelligence and pricing. We
benchmark over 30 of the top
life insurance companies on
over 2,500,000 data points.
What this means to you is we
provide complete objecvity.

POLICY STRESS TESTS
& COST ANALYSIS

Policy Review Es'ma'on
Calculator (PRECalc)
We ulize PRECalc to assess the
impact and risks of potenal
1035 policy exchanges. As we
review a clients’ exisng
coverage, we analyze average
death beneﬁt and premium
depending on many diﬀerent
criteria. We ascertain if a policy
exchange is warranted and the
carriers that have the most
appropriate, eﬃcient soluons.

PRODUCT BENCHMARKING
& DUE DILIGENCE

Assurance

ALIRT Insurance Research

We ulize Assurance to
further benchmark proposed
products based on your
clients’ funding goals and
the value points you want to
measure. We are able to
assess the most important
value points you set and
determine how proposed
soluons compare against
these criteria.

We ulize ALIRT to regularly
monitor and evaluate the
ﬁnancial performance of life,
health and other insurers
against their peers.

VitalSigns
VitalSigns allows us to assess
and compare the ﬁnancial
strength and rangs of carriers
based on ﬁnancial data of the
500 largest life and health
insurance companies.

ENHANCING YOUR CLIENT EXPERIENCE
UNDERWRITING
Eﬃcient underwring is one of our elite points of disncon. What this means to you is we are devoted to
maintaining and expanding sophiscated underwring resources to help increase the placement of your clients’
insurance needs. We prepare and package ﬁles for underwring in a manner that gets your clients’ the most
favorable oﬀer. We have direct access to an experienced medical director who is available to answer quesons
before a ﬁle is submi#ed to a carrier. For cases in which a carrier postpones or requires more informaon or tests
from the client, we have exclusive arrangements that allow us to underwrite based on the current client ﬁle and,
when possible, help us place more diﬃcult cases. We have exclusive capacity deals with reinsurers for larger cases
for more ﬂexibility. Lastly, we access the same underwring manuals all primary carriers use to prepare our cases,
which means a more eﬃcient process for your client.

BUSINESS VALUATION SERVICES
Business valuaon is o)en the starng point for signiﬁcant business planning. Knowing the current value of your
clients’ business allows you to further plan for their future and help protect their interests. We provide access to
business valuaon services at no cost to help you and your clients eliminate the risk of their greatest asset being
depleted due to unforeseen circumstances. Through our carrier relaonships, we provide business valuaons using
ﬁve commonly used valuaon methods. By providing a valuaon, you are able to develop strategies to help
preserve the value of your clients’ business and prepare for the future succession and transfer of the business.

ADVANCED CASE DESIGN
In addion to evaluang the decisions you and your clients have made with their legal and tax advisors, we
become an integral resource as part of your wealth building and wealth transfer planning team. We design
insurance soluons that help minimize your clients’ risks and maximize their estate and tax planning opportunies.
We have dedicated advanced markets a#orneys that assist in the design of business and personal insurance
strategies, including:

•
•
•

Deferred compensaon and execuve beneﬁts programs
Business succession and estate equalizaon strategies in the event of your clients’ death or disability
Personal estate and gi)ing strategies to help ensure the orderly transion of your clients’ wealth

The real beneﬁt is helping you advance the ﬁnancial plans you put in place and complemenng your strategies.
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